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ABSTRACT 

The Millennials is the term given to the people who were born from 1980‘s to the early 2000‘s 

and are also called the Generation Y. Millennials include, generation Y and generation Z (born in 1991-

2001). They represent $2.45 trillion of the spending power. Over 70% of them spend more on brands 

supporting causes they care about. Corporate Social Responsibility persists as one of the important 

factors in building relationships with millennials. It is important for brands to pay attention to social 

causes and show sincere support rather than using CSR as another tool for profit making. The recent 

researches warn companies to keep an extra-sensitive eye on their millennial customers as they are 

considered to have the greatest wealth transfer in history. As the Millennials possess the greater buying 

power today, it is advised for companies to look into business practices which a millennial customer 

would relate with such as, ‗Going Green‘. Today, the ‗New Age customer‘ looks into the sustainability 

practices of the organization and assess the organization‘s value and shift to other organizations which 

follow low-impact and greener choices. This study elucidates the: 

 Challenges faced by the Organizations to practice Corporate Social Responsibility in this 

millennial age. 

 Significance of Green HRM practices in CSR 

 Key words: Corporate Social Responsibility, Green Human Resource Management, Millennial Age. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

A recent definition of CSR proposed by Philip Kotler and Nancy Lee states that CSR is, “a 

commitment to improve community well being through discretionary business practices and 

contributions of corporate resources”. The term CSR emerged prior to 1950‘s and today has been 

entirely redefined by the global giants. Researchers have branded the Millennials as ‗The opinionated 

Skeptics‘‘ as they are born into the era of technology. Therefore, organizations have to shift their mindset 

from Traditional ROI (Return on Investment) Model to ROR (Return On Relationship) Model. CSR is 

not only for the external customers but is also significant for the internal consumer, (i.e.) the Employees. 
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Corporate governance is the system of rules, practices and processes by which a firm is directed and 

controlled. Corporate governance essentially involves balancing the interests of a company's many 

stakeholders, such as shareholders, management, customers, suppliers, financiers, government and the 

community. Since corporate governance also provides the framework for attaining a company's 

objectives, it encompasses practically every sphere of management, from action plans and internal 

controls to performance measurement and corporate disclosure. One such practice of Corporate 

Governance is the Green HRM. The term Green HRM is used to refer to the concern of People 

Management policies and practices towards the broader corporate environmental schedule.   

 

1.1 Need for the Study 

 To build a strong relationship with the Millennial customers and employees by practicing CSR 

and Green HRM. 

 To develop a sustainable environment for the organization. 

 To make the Green HR practices of the company effective and efficient. 

 To evaluate the corporate governance practices to meet the changing demand in the present 

scenario. 

 

1.2 Objectives 

 To explore the avenues of Green HRM practices 

 To identify the various fields in which Corporate Governance of the Organization could be 

improved using Green HRM 

 To study the expectation of the Millennial customer with respect to Corporate Social 

Responsibility 

 To understand the growing importance of Corporate Social Responsibility 

 

II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Many successful businesses are now prioritizing CSR more than ever before. CSR reports, or 

publicly released records of a company‘s sustainability blueprint, are taking the business world by storm. 

Due to the constant exposure to advertisements, this generation is especially skeptical towards marketing, 

‗Millennials are opinionated skeptics‘ (Berkeley Haas Business School Blog 2017). Green HRM 

practices results in developing sustainability because it focuses on reservation and preservation of natural 

resources, minimization of wastage and recycling the resources. (Shah Ridwan Chowdhury, Nehad 

Laila Sanju & Asaduzzaman A. K. M. 2017). 

  The significance of Green HRM in Public Enterprises is to integrate environmental stewardship 

centrally or integrally into the day to day operations of the organization. Companies are required not only 

to consider the social but also focus on the internal environmental dimensions to bring in sustainable 

value. (Mishra, R. K., Shulagna Sarkar &Kiranmai, J. 2014). There is a need of implementing Green 

HRM Practices in our daily life so that employee‘s participation in environmental management systems 

Millennials are becoming even more engaged in philanthropic causes in 2017 than they were in 

late 2016, according to Phase 1 of the Millennial Impact Report. At the same time, employers continue to 

search for ways to engage millennials to successfully attract, hire and retain them. As millennials become 

an increasingly large percentage of the workforce, companies may take the opportunity to support their 

local community. Colleagues working together to accomplish a shared goal can have a positive effect on 

company culture. Embracing corporate social responsibility can benefit the bottom line as well (Forbes 

Magazine, September 2017). CSR concept has expanded from its focus on a few stakeholders, close at 

hand, to be more far reaching and inclusive, eventually becoming global in scope. It becomes apparent 

that today‘s CSR in many firms is moving towards full integration with strategic management and 

corporate governance (Archie B Carroll). 

https://www.investopedia.com/terms/i/internalcontrols.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/i/internalcontrols.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/d/disclosure.asp
http://www.themillennialimpact.com/sites/default/files/reports/Phase1Report_MIR2017_060217.pdf
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/brookings-now/2014/07/17/brookings-data-now-75-percent-of-2025-workforce-will-be-millennials/
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has a positive effect on the character or environmentally responsible attitudes and behavior in employee‘s 

private life. There is a growing awareness within organizations with respect to ―green‖ issues such as 

environmentally insensitive, resource inefficient and socially irresponsible. Hence in order to achieve 

environmental sustainability goals, most firms can use suitable Green human resources management 

practices to stimulate their employees as well the stake holders (Deepak Bangwal, 2015).   

 

2.1 Discussion 

Figure 1 

 
Source: www.yourarticleli

 Focusing on Philanthropy 

 Improving Operational Effectiveness 

 Transforming the business model 

An organization‘s CSR activities are to be refocused according to the demands of the New Age 

Customer. There are three new trends in CSR which is being widely adopted by the Organizations 

globally. They are: 

customer, the employee is one of the main stakeholders of the organization. In this era of ‗war for talent‘, 

job seekers tend to reject employers with bad reputation. Hence, while choosing the employer the 

younger generation tends to keep in mind, the ethical and CSR practices followed by the organization. 

Therefore it is very important for the employer to communicate the CSR practices and be transparent in 

their operations so that a millennial customer can be more involved with the company. When colleagues 

working together accomplish a shared goal it will create a positive effect on the company‘s culture. It is 

beneficial for the organization to undertake Green HRM practices because, some employees would 

already personally be following an eco-friendly lifestyle and when they see those types of initiatives 

implemented at their job, it could improve the individual‘s morale as they work towards a common 

underlying mission.  

brary.com 

The brand image can be built or destroyed by the practices of the organization. The internal 

The millennial customer is one who is from the beginning exposed to advertisements therefore is 

an, ‗opinionated skeptic‘. It is very hard to convince the new age customer due to their changing 

expectations from the companies. They are not swayed away by the colorful ads and catchy slogans of the 

company but question the authenticity and true motives behind it. The new age customer always 

investigates about the company or its offering before he purchases it. Research predicts that 70% of them 

tend to spend on brands which support a cause. ―More than 9-in-10 millennials would switch brands to 

one associated with a cause‖. Customers not only look for the price, quality and other features of the 

product but also to the company‘s sustainability practices. It is important to note that all the stakeholders 

of the company depend on its brand equity.  

http://www.yourarticlelibrary.com/
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Figure 2 

 
                               Source: Harvard Business Review 

2.2 Focusing in Philanthropy 

The programs of the organization are not designed to produce profits directly or indirectly. It is 

also known as, ‗Corporate Philanthropy‘. Example: Donations by money or equipment, engagement with 

community initiatives and employee volunteering (Walt Disney). 

 

2.3 Improving Operational Effectiveness 

The business models are designed in a way to deliver social or environmental benefits. The 

internal efficiency and effectiveness of the organization will improve. One of the important practices in 

the organization is the Green HRM which will increase the revenue and decrease the cost. Example: 

Reduce resource use, waste/emissions and investment in employee working conditions, health or 

education which would enhance productivity. 

 

2.4 Transforming the Business Model 

New forms of businesses are created to address specific social or environmental issues. Example: 

HUL‘s Project Shakti: the organization adopted a new business model to reach the remote villages by 

rejecting the traditional wholesaler-to-retailer distribution instead recruited village women, provided them 

access to microfinance loans and trained them to do door-to-door selling. As of 2012 Project Shakti had 

achieved more than $100 million in sales. Its success has led Unilever to roll out similar programs in other 

parts of the world. 

 

2.5 Green HRM 

“Green HRM is the use of HRM policies to promote the sustainable use of resources 

within organizations and, more generally promotes the causes of environment sustainability”. 

 GHRM is directly responsible in creating green workforce that understands, appreciates, and practices 

green initiative and maintains its green objectives all throughout the HRM process of recruiting, hiring, 

training, compensating, developing, and advancing the firms human capital. It refers to the policies, 

practices, and systems that make employees of the organization green for the benefit of the individual, 

society, natural environment, and the business. Today Green HRM not only includes awareness towards 

environmental affairs, but also stands for the social as well as economical well-being of both the 

organization and the employees. It is significant today since the awareness on environmental management 
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and sustainable development has been increasingly rising day by day all round the globe. Hence an 

organization is responsible to implement the Green HR initiatives. 

Figure 3 

 
       Source: International Business Research; Vol. 7, No. 8; 2014, ISSN  1913-9004 

      E-ISSN  1913-9012, Published by Canadian Center of Science and Education. 

 

2.6 Green Competencies 

Employees should have some knowledge about greening, without which he will not become a 

green employee. 

 

2.7 Green Attitude 

An employee should also have a right attitude with regard to greening irrespective of the field in 

which he works in. 

 

2.8 Green Behavior 

Environmental sustainability  requires positive behavior  change  by  employees  (Harries  &  

Helen,  2012)  and  all members of an organization at  all levels. It can also be explained as the extent to 

which the employee engages in positive actions aimed at helping the organization as a whole to achieve 

greening (Daily et al., 2009; Jackson et al., 2011; Bissing-Olson et al., 2013). 

 

2.9 Green Results 

Green results are outcomes or outputs which are environmental friendly. Green results are 

defined as the extent to which the employee has produced green outcomes. Green results have the 

following two dimensions:  

  1) Green innovations: new environmental initiatives, new solutions for waste reduction, pollution 

reduction, etc. (Ramus & Steger, 2000; Ramus, 2001; Ramus, 2002; Govindarajulu & Daily, 2004).  

2) Green outcomes: number of hours of working with natural light or minimum number of 

electricity bulbs, amount of reduction of electricity consumption, amount of reduction of existing level of 

inputs wastage, and  degree of  achievement of  specific environmental performance  targets  (Kitazawa  

& Sarkis,  2000;  King &  Lenox, 2001;  Melnyk et  al., 2003;  Rothenberg, 2003; Daily et al., 2009). 

 

2.10 Green Initiatives by Today’s Corporate Sectors 

Organizations generally organize Green HR practices into systems that are consistent with their 

culture and business strategy and green initiatives are a part of the corporate social responsibility in the 
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long run. As an addendum (an item of additional material added) to the statement, it is also very 

important to incorporate these green practices in the company‘s internal operations. Organizations across 

the world are incorporating and working towards implementation of GHRM practices to gain competitive 

advantage. Complete adoption and integration of GHRM in the business is not impossible but it requires 

a changed approach towards the existing HR practices on part of both the management as well as 

employees simultaneously. Hence a key role of HR environmental executives is the implementation of 

internal environmental policies. The various green initiatives are as follows: 

 

2.11 Green Building 

The organizations around the globe are considerably opting for green building as their workplace. 

It refers to reducing the exploitation of natural resources that are utilized in their construction. 

Furthermore, green buildings include some enhanced features related to green practices such as energy 

efficiency, renewable energy, and storm water management. Recent years have witnessed a great upsurge 

in adoption of green buildings by organizations at a fast pace globally. The business world has become 

increasingly aware of the significant role played by green buildings while dealing with environmental 

issues. Green buildings also incur a low cost in engineering and construction. Business giants like Ford, 

Pepsico, etc. are committed to sustainability and have included green building design principles into their 

buildings. The Fortune 1000 companies are adopting sustainability policies which has increased the 

demand for Green or sustainable buildings. 

 

2.12 Paperless Office 

Most of the work in the office is managed on paper but the consumption of paper has been 

reduced due to the emergence of E-business. Paperless office is a work place where the use of paper is 

either restricted or eliminated by converting important official documents and other papers into 

automated workflows. This practice greatly reduces the consumption of paper, the cost of paper-related 

actions including copying, printing, and storing, and also the time used for searching paper documents. 

Example: Jamie Garratt started Idea Rebel, a Vancouver-based digital agency in 2008, which is a complete 

paperless office (Borzykowski, 2013). At Idea Rebel, pay stubs are emailed to employees and notes are 

taken on tablet devices and whiteboards. Designers are allowed to bring in a pad of paper but they have 

to take the pad to their home at the end of each day.  This practice helps the organization to conserve its 

resources. 

 

2.13 Conservation of Energy 

Conservation of energy in the office has the potential for a great environmental impact. Offices 

around the world have implemented several energy conservation initiatives as an effort to provide more 

efficient and eco-friendly services and to reduce the environmental impact. Nowadays in many 

organizations power saving campaigns has begun.  

Example: At the UK arm of Sky, a campaign is started where the employees are asked to turn off 

PCs, TVs, and lights when leaving, to use 100% renewable energy, and introduced solar lighting (Davies 

& Smith, 2007). Other British companies emphasize on Car Pooling and use of public transport in their 

travel policy. This helps the employees to track their own carbon emission (Beechinor, 2007). 

Organizations are also promoting the use of low energy consuming light bulbs. 

2.14 Recycling and Waste Disposal 

Recycling is the methodology of processing used up materials (waste) into new and useful 

products. Recycling reduces the use of raw materials that would have been otherwise used to produce 

new products. Consequently, this practice saves energy and reduces the amount of waste that is thrown 

into the dustbins. As a part of their green initiatives, several organizations are implementing recycling 

program to increase the amount of recycled products and decrease the amount of waste. Example: Dell 

https://www.cogentoa.com/article/10.1080/23311975.2015.1030817#reference-CIT0007
https://www.cogentoa.com/article/10.1080/23311975.2015.1030817#reference-CIT0016
https://www.cogentoa.com/article/10.1080/23311975.2015.1030817#reference-CIT0002
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computers are following sustainable practices in order to reduce the ‗e-waste‘. They carefully recycle the 

products and protect the health of the people and the planet and reduce the environmental footprint. 

In the process, many HR professionals ascertained that green initiatives were a necessary aspect 

of overall corporate social responsibility. At present, the whole corporate world is reciting the old mantra 

of three R‘s—Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle to save the environment. Therefore, it is essential for 

organizations to first ensure the following Sustainable Green HRM practices which include: 

 Assisting employees in identifying ways to recycle products that can be used for further reuse. 

 Encouraging employees, through training and compensation to find ways to reduce the use of 

environmental damaging materials. 

This will benefit employers to know the importance of practicing Green HRM in their day to day 

operations and to build the brand image. 

The components of green HRM practices are: 

 Green recruitment  

 Green Selection  

 Green orientation  

 Green Training   

 Green performance 

 Green compensation and reward  

 Green counseling  

 Green welfare 

Figure 4 

 
                    Source: www.researchgate.net 

Green Recruitment  

Now organizations are giving their advertisement through their web-site. This method is very 

fast, cheap and easy to assess. Bauer & Aiman- Smith identified the impact of pro-environmental factors 

of recruitment and that employees are encouraged to work in a firm which promotes green practices.  

Green Selection   

Interviews are conducted by group discussion, personal interview, and different activities and in 

online test. Candidates who are more environmental friendly could be given first preferences.  

 

http://www.researchgate.net/
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Green Orientation  

Induction and orientation programmes are framed in such a way that facilitates the new comers 

to engage in green practices. Green issues like health and safety, use of material and cleanliness of area in 

work place etc should be oriented to the employees.  

Green Training  

Training should be given on the green management practices. Trainer should give their training 

by presentation or by video conferencing. Trainer should use more soft materials rather than printed 

handouts to reduce the use of paper. Daily (2007) suggested Green training will help the employees to 

identify the challenges of green HR principles.  

Green Performance Appraisal  

In performance appraisal use of green practice should be one of the key performances Area 

(KPA). Green performance appraisal motivates employees for use of green practices in the organization.  

Green Compensation And Reward  

Compensation and reward system should be directly linked to the use of green skills. Special 

bonuses should be given to employees for their effort on the reduction of carbon foot print. Forman and 

Jorgensen (2001) suggested that, rewards will help to improve employee‘s commitment towards 

environment management programmes.  

Green Counseling  

Top level managers and counselors can take initiative to motivate employees for implementation 

of green practices and business sustainability.  

Green Welfare Practices  

Now a day‘s many organizations changed the concept of health, safety and welfare of employees 

to health, safety and environmental management. These companies have continuously giving their effort 

to reduce stress occupational disease and hazards at their organizations. 

III. SUGGESTION 

 In order to enhance the role of CSR in the corporate sectors, organizations need to re-frame their 

strategies and policies keeping in mind the views of their internal and external customers. 

 To sustain in this millennial age, it is important for an organization to earn ROR (Return on 

Relationship) than ROI (Return On Investment) through transparency. 

 Green HRM practices when followed by the organization will improve the effectiveness and 

efficiency of the work force. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

The study contributes to better understanding of how an organization should operate in this 

millennial age with respect to the practices of CSR and Green HRM. Companies should redesign their 

strategies to meet the demands and social expectations of the New Age customers. The organization 

should communicate its operations to its stake holders frequently in order to maintain good relations. 

Employees are the first customers of the organization and it is important to improve employee 

involvement and participation in the environmental management programs.  The future of Green HRM 

appears promising for all the stakeholders of the organization, be it the employers, employees, 

practitioners, or academicians. As Green processes and policies are now gaining more importance in 

organizations, it has resulted in increased efficiencies, cost reduction, employee retention, and improved 

productivity, besides other tangible benefits. To conclude, Green HRM as a part of CSR is the need of 

the hour, requirement of this century to outlast in the contemporary world by having an edge over the 

competitors, developing distinct green image in the market, conforming corporate social responsibility 

and accomplishing employment opportunities for talented eco- friendly manpower. Hence, these 
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practices improve management and employees, employee to employee relationships by sharing of 

resources and responsibilities to manage and enhance the essence of Organizational sustainability. 
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